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been itself a sand bank washed by the water

Sof a river or sea. He! examined the cliff
'along the shore formed of, thin layers o
different kinds of stone, and in each laye
teeming with fossil', as in the leaves of a
Printed book, he could read the history of
,ts own formation.

Another remnarkable trait in the charac-
ter of this man was his steady refusal to
touch anything that would intoxicate. Bad
as are the drinking custons of to-day they
were infinitely worse thon. A total abstainer
was something'extremely rare among the
masons, says Mr. Miller, "when a fotnda-
tion was laid the workmen were treated to
drink ; they were treated to drink when the
walls were lèvelled for laying thejoists; they
were treated to drink when the building
was finished ; they were treated ta drink
when an rentice joined the squad;
treated t rink when his 'apron was
washed;' treated to drink when 'bis time
was out ; and occasionally they learned to
treat'one another to drink." But one day
when he. had been thus treatedl he came
home and took up is books as usual ; but
something was wrong. "As I opened the
pages of a favorite author," he says, "the
lettersdanced before my ayes, and I could
no louger master the sense......... The con-
dition to which I had brought myself was
one of degradation. I hadsunk by my own
act for the time to a lower level of intelli-
gence than that on which -it was my privi-
lege to be placed, and hough tþe state
could have be uno very favorable one for
forming a resolution, 1, in.that hour, de-
termined that I should never again sacrifice
my capacity of intellectual employment to
a drinking usage ; and with God.'s help, I
was enabled to hold my determination*."

For seventeen years he worked as a stone
mason doing faithfully whatever lie under-
took, and in lis leisure hours gathering
facts and making discoveries which he
afterwards gave to the world in "The Old
Red Sandstone." His first published work
was "Poems Written in the Leisure Hours
of a Journeyman Mason," issued in 1829.
This procured him considerable notice, but
in spite of this he believed Ie saw that lie
couldnever be a poet, and so turned is
attention resolutely to prose. His first
.prose volume was "Scenes and Legends in
Cromarty," published in 1835.ý 'Some time
before this ho married Miss Lydia. Fraser,
" a young lady of great personal attraction,
and rare intellectual gifts." .

But Mr. Miller was not to remain a stone
mason all his life. A branch of the Com-
mercial Bank was established in Cromarty,
and the inaniager k nowing lis stirling integ-
rity of character offered him the position of
accountant. He knew nothing of the work
but, yielding to strong urging, le went to
the head bank at Edinburghi to learn it, and
then took the position. Shortly after this
someletters of bis on the Scotch Church Con-
troversy brought hiu in to still further pro.
minence and lie was invited to Edinburgh to
edit the Witncss newspaper, the organ of the
Free Church party, and iu this work he con-
timued until the day of his death in 1856.

During the following seventeon years of
bis life in Edinburgh his principal literary
ivork was done. Here along with his work
of editing lie producedI "First impressions
of Englaîsd and its people," "My schools
and schoolnasters," "The Footprints of the
Creator," "' The Testimony of the rock,"
and "The Old Red Saidstone." He possess-i
cd the warm friendship of many of the
lcading geologists of the day. Murchison,
Agassiz, Lyell, all bore testimony to the
value of his researéhes in -the world of
geology, and 'at the nieeting of the British
Association in 1840 it was resolved that one
of the mîîost remarkable of the fossils which
he had discoveredshould be named forhii.

But these years of unrenitting toil and
éxhausting brain .labor began to tell upon
bis health, and bis mmd began to give way.
He became unable to sloep, strange, horrid
fancies filled his brçin, fits of delirium came
upon hin, and in one of these, with a pisto
shothe took bis own life; a sad warnming to all
who may be tempted to put too great a strain
upon the powers of either mind or body.

Great as Hugh Miller was in science he
was'still*greater as aman. Honest,earnest,
industrious, high-minded, God.fearing, he
by bis own .unaided effort', raised himself
from humble station to a position of trust
and high influence among his fellow men,
and Scotland bas few sons of whom sho has
botter reason to b proud than "the stone
mason of Cromarty."t

SCHOLARS' NOTES
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r, stuics in thie Acte tf the Apstles.

f LESSON XII I.-MARCH 29

* IREVIEW.

GOLDEN TEXT.
But noue of these things .move me, neitle

cout i my lire dear unto myself, so that
mighit lnihli my course with joy, and the muin
Istry, wiulch I have received of the Lord Jesu
to testify the gospel of the grace or God.-
Acta 20:24.

DAILY READ1NGS.
M. Acts 20:1.38.

*T. Acte 21:1-1l0.
W. Acte 22:1.30.
Th. Acta 23: 1-85.
P., Acta 24:1-21.
sa. Acte 25:1.27.
Su Acte 26:1-32.

QUESTIONS.
I. TlME.-At what date do the lessons Of thii

quarter begin? Over how many-years do the
extend? 10 iold vas Paul ut this time

ow mauy years had the Gospel now beet
preucîed 1

Il. TERRIToRY.-ln whnt countries liad ti
Gospel gained a footliold? Name some of ti
principal cities where there were churches 1.

III. PERsONs.-Name the leading ChrIistian
who are connected wit -Paul durIng thi
quarter? With wihat otherpersonsaidhecome
in contact?

IV. MIssmoNAR JouRNsyS.- 1ow manu
great missionary Journeyisi hadPaul made?
fow long wras he gonmeon eaci o them? Tract

them ont on the map.
V. TirE RETURN Op TiH £ MIssIoNARY.-On

wiiclh of the.tlireeJourneys do we 1end Paul t
the begnnhing f othis quarter' lowlong lad
he been on 'it? hVlsere iad lie Apent most o
bis lime icere ao ve v inS Jiii nI nour nrs
lesson? Trace On-tise map lis .joiinuy fr!o;n
Corinth, and give.the leading dates? - rAtwha
ime did lie arrive ut Jerusalem?
VI. EVENTs.-What tOOk place at TrQas'

Wlat diS Paiid'a aS Mlettis? 'Wat warnI.
eld ho raceive ut Tyre? WVhat aS Cestireal
Wiat occurred at Jerusalem? What plot vas
laid againstPaui? 1-owdISbeescape 3Wlhere?cesw long and in what circumstances was lie it
Cesrea2

VIL PAULIs REvIEw oF lias CoNvERSIoN. -
HOw mauy times does Paul relate the story of
bis conversion? . Give a brier account of hii
ile. What lessons can you learn from thi
story?
* VIII. PAUL's REvIEw OF' HIs MINISTRY.-
At what place did Paui give an account or lits
wayor preaci g the Gospel Before wvloiî
Wbat do yei leuri, frossu IbIs of.Pail's eprt 9
Of iis eartstnets1? His r aitlfulness? His
hopes I His unsellislinessl .Wha5. were tie
cimIefsubjectsonwiîlchliepreachel Wlmydid
the Jews persecute Paul so liercely?,

IX. LEssONs.-Wihat are somen of the chiel
practical lessonsyou leari from PaniiU ifre and
workPFrom Fulir iFrom Festus? From
Agrippa?

LEcSON I.-APRIL 5.
PAL S vOYAaE.-ACTs 27:1, 2,14-20.

Conx3rr VERSES 22-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
1. belleve God, ftiaI it shal be oven ast, was

told ne.-Acts 27:25.
CENTRAL TRUTI.L

God able o support ln Lime of trouble.

DA1LY READINGS.
M. Acts 27:1.26.
T. Gen. 7:11-24; ï:1.11.
W.,Ex. 11: 13-31.
Th. Isa. 23:1-1.
F. Joîsai, dlsers 1 and 2.
Su. 2 Cor Il: 21-33.
Su. Lulke 8:22-10.
INTaOnnUcTioN.-We seft Paul, at the end of

Lesson XII, first quater, pronounced byAgrip.
pie III alter a îîîolonged isarmmg, le bu Innocemnt,
s iaS ier ift roerlybaSlscua-ged fiaS lie
lot tppealed t etesar.. Imn vlew or the appeal,
ioswover, h e inst ha suto1aeHome.nAfler ce
short isîserval ('mppased 10 bave beoci abolit
Liet iveels) spicet lIs preparinu for tieojourney
and in vaiting ior the sh1p, Paul, with other
prîssoscra, bugaunthie voyage t0 Ltaly, eneer
menlitury gard. This lcsao laiteste maSter
up a tiis point.

1RELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1. JULs-notiing is certalily lciown oi hlm
except from chapes. 27, 28. rNiTutioN-coti-
mander of a hundred. AuGurUS' BAND-
rcau lier, IlAigtstlceui band"1; of Roman soldiers.
2.A r' a port Of AsicMino- naer
Ilhe hed of the Egean Sea. They tooc thissliip
lexpeciîg at.t some port tom"clied sly
woislinS std vespeei gang ta ltaly. ARISTAIZ-
anus-see chai. 10:29; 20: 4. He and Luke (wre)
voluntarily accompanied Paul. 14. TuER F
AlrOSE AGAM IT-r( er, bthre Seat down
froin i Lt"le., from (ovor) tîhe Islandt (CraLe).
EUnOcLYON - rather, "Euraquilo," whiilch
meansaen rast norl-e swl. 15. BEAU Ur
INToratisr, 'face." WiaLET, HEU DIVE-
rutiler, " we gave way toit (the viud, and vere
driven." 10. oLAUDA-a smaun Island a uttle
soucis f Ceeta. To comiiBDxTUE BOT-l.e., ta
ge on oboardisthesip tse bountomed asteru
(Luue 8:23). 17. UsED HELPS, ETC.-cables
bound around the middle of the ship to
strergtbentrainglngta eces. TEE Quicx.

8ANBS-"tsO Sycl"-samlehlscalleit by
thbat namo south-west of them on the nortih
castof Afenand muci dreaded bynartuers;
hs %vid mue biesîlug lbum Slnetly towurd IL.

STRAKE SAIr-rather, "lowverede tieh gear i..,
fie gnecter Yard ind lsmgem-lgglug. lmcy pro.
aly ania set ei veso s stîll nsyilierlp toIdthe

tlcey couid stuer tmice vesa s uearly tamuard tise

*windaspossible. SowERu DRIVEN-they.wou
drift under th elrcumstances a little uorth
west, at the rate or about one and one-hr
milesan liaur ,Jmtis about.smmcis speed as ta reac
the Island of aita tbap. 28: 1) luntorteen da
(v. 27). 18; LIGHTENED TUE sIP-of the car,

*they coulti rencis, thse dock ionS. 19. TIACKLINî
OF TUE s e, is pparatus or furniture
probably suoh things as chests, utensils, et
20. WHEN NEITHER$ UN.NOR STARS ETC., ti
compss was not thon lu use; so that In storma
weatner theycould not tell directions,.or kno
where thty were. 21. loNG ABSTINENoE-the

· were too anxious and continuously occupied tc
r. eat regular neals (v. 33). AND 'NOT HAV
I LoosED, ETC.-See vs.10-13. 22. THERE suALI
.. DE NO LOSS, ET.,-this and the.following info

,mation the angel (v. 23) lad imparted. 23. Fo
- TIIERE sTOOD, ETo.-a ruai occurrence, notE

vision. -24. BRoUGHT BEFORE CEsAR-it. w
God's purpose that Paul should testify at RomE
(chap. 23:11; ROm. 1:15). GOD ATIr GIVE
TUEE, ET.-ti answer o Paul's prayers, a
vere to escape the storm.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-How did Paul come to be

prsoner at, Csceaea Why was he to besent t
Rome? Was this what he desiredt? (Act
23:11; ROM.l1:15,) What crcumstances woul
tend to matke thom treat Paul kJndly Y(Act
26:30-82.)

s
y SUBJECT: GOD OUR HELP IN TROUBLE
n 1. TUE VOYAGE (vs 2-h what way ws

11actl toise sent tu, 110nol Wiso w ivitlnIiim Howdo we nowsthatLuicewas ono
e glis companions? ln wshose charge were tih
e prisoners placed 1u11what ship did they begi

titir voyage 9 How near Italy would this talc
s them? luwhilchdirectondidtheygo? With
s In sigbt of wliat countries familiar to Paul
e Trace ont the voyage on the map. Give som

incidents lu aIt
y IL TUE STORM (vs. 14-20).-What harbor ha,

ithe ship now reachied 1 (v. 8.) hVat harbo
a was It trylig to muke = iv. 12) What winîovertoolI iL?. When obliged to give way ta thi
a wind, under the selîtter of what island did the
t ship runi (v. 16.) What three precaution

-. vere then talce i (v.17.) Reasons for ceach o
r tiese ?In wIat direction did they drit? Wha
t was*donictextl,(%,. 18.) Wisatdpus tlilsisos

•i abou, oner nConitl o f tie siip? Wlmt iva
donc mxi Iv. 1.) .110w long vas the sk
overcloueiedl v.2v) Vfat dinculty dittsa

* ocà°l0®?. ·Vst wvere the auticipatlons o
thos•E on board.? ow Is God's .pua eor shuoyn

S i thesea
s . I1. GOD IN TUE STORM (VS. 21-20)-HOwlong
adici thse storin contltieI? (v. 27; 28:2Z) Whu

sow comsfortectitise pitoplu ou the siip? Te
i vhat former advicedid heerei Whyi Wh
linS mppelred IotaPaul? Was lrllu answer tU

- prayer? low dld Paut coffess Lis religioni
r Dia not Paul inow before Ibis that is own life
s woumld busaved (Acts23.11.)In wbat ways:wa
S Paul a blessing tIo those on the slilptI wh

gave him this pover for goud y How would
- laith in odut 1miate mhl ho be orgood cheer?

IV. APPLICATIONS.- In what respects b
i trouble tisa uorine? Are ve lik enariners,
Iunab)o lusave ourseivesl Wl)ut proinises Sou;

s (od give isin the stormnl Whattverseimithe
lesson tella us who has t rlght~to plead tlese

1 promisest 1ow willtrueraithin(iodgiveus
good cseur I1

PRACTIOAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. God's plans may be carried out In long and

atrauge wnys.
Il. Dlscomnforts and trials bring out the valut

of religion.
111. One good mnan ls a blessing to many

people.
IV. In very life there are storms.
V. But God lias help and good cheer for those

lu the storm.
VI.Faltislu oti,'as a wlsopowerfui, loving

father, la thic source of cqmfort.*

LAYING DOWN OUR LIVES.

BY ELIZABETH P. ALLAN.

"Isn't it sad about poor Mrs. Brook ?"
said a frieud to-me the other day ; "she .is
growing weaker and weaker, and the doc-
tors say she cannot live much longer."

"Bat why shoullit be sad V" 1 answered.
" She is a Christian, the heir to an inherit-
ance incorruptible, undefiled, and that fad-
eth not away, vhy should she not go joy.
fully home." .
' My friend, though a child of God herself,

looked at me in surprise, as though I had
spoken in an unknown tongue.

And yet-why indeed if it, that o many
of us fail to meet death gladly, as "the line
of shadow, across which ve are to stop into
eter[al sunshina"l

Alas, it is easy to see hvy we fail of this
high privilege. If ve neglect the laws of
health we are sick, if we break the laws of
Our country we are puuished, and can we
follow at such a distance the laws of Christ,
sud yet lope for ail the blessinga o the
gospel i

It is no longer necessary to lay down our
lives in the arena, fighting with wild beasts,
while a cruel world looks on amused but
none the less are we to lay down Our ivs,
our selfish ease, our stubborn ivills, Our am-
bition, o.ur vanities, for the sake of aur fa-
milies, our neighbors, - our country, the
whole humanrace,

Al of us, thank God, knowsome Chris.
tians, who so live, that like Paul, they are
able now to say, " I count not my life dear
unto mîyself," and when they are ready to
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n get instead a Post office order, payable at
a Rouse's Point, N. Y., which* will prevent
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" subscribers.
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o THE CLUB RATES for the 4"MPSSENGER,"
d when sent to one address, are as follows:-

1 copy, 30 cents
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25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies----- - il 50

r 100 copies - - - - - 22 00
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l Eprs's CocoA.-GRATEFUL AND COMIFORT-
l ING.--"By a thorough knowledge of the iiatu-

rallaws whiclh govern t'he operations of diges-
g tion' and nutrition; and by a careful apphca-

tion of the fine properties of well selected
o Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas prôvided our breakfast

tables with a delicately .flavored beverage
which nay save us many-. heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious. use of such
aiticles of diet that a constituticon may be
gradually built up until strong enoÙgh to

s r&ist every tendenlcy to disease Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to.attack wherevu.er here.js a weak

oiut. W mal escape niany a fatal Ebaft
s 'keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure bloodand a properly nourished frame."
-Civil Service Gazette.-Made simsîply with
boiling water or nilk. Sold only ini packets
labelled-"Jamtes Epps & Co., Honmoeopathic
ChenistsLondon, England."

SS.OO FOR aSo
A VOLU31E OF UNIVERSAL IREFEIiENCE.

THE R. M. & CO. HTANDARD CYCLOPEDIA
This Cycloedia l ea now and valnable book for vopular

use,,complled liy competent editors, cter consultation of
the b°setauthorities, printcd fronr noai, large, clear°yi"e
nudhandaurnely 11,1, n l atherette ini imitation of cro-
Codile kn. it conins information n overconcelval
subject. and its rellability as been assuredhy ths nost
car fu epatin. It anof the greate lusor
the 1,00 questions that contantly crise e regsïd ta dates,
places, 'rsns, lncdents, statistics, etc., etc.

Ozaeto ln one volume. Fnelyoallnltratera
We iant agents and canvaseorasud inl order that yos,

may have a copy to exhibit and canvass with, we naku this

* PECIALOFFER.'
To anyone who will agree ta show this book to their friends
and asaist us liu making saoes, wie wii, upon receipt of 35
onu'cent astmp a ot repay postage expense, packing. eto.,
fonvard une coly by return of mail.

CAL PUUBISIIIG co., Cilcago, Il].

50 prmeil, Eliîbo.4e"l, l"lilex¿ Naisne, i.
lerd 51 Serap PictuireBsusd Agents Stemuple flonk.ic. 15 packs ards and Agent's LargesAlbum of smples,

c. kest in ticentunt ever orffer to agents. Send c for
pocicot samplebook and spuclItermp. Nrh tST EVENSBRos. &C'O., Northo t.

a NeIll atn etifDullIl Styles for 1885.D Send 5e for Agent's sanmple Book and Spe-

Carda, e, 7 packs and Agents SaniplIlook"5fc. flank
Cards at whoiesale prices.

NORTHFORD CARD CO.,.Northford, Conn.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
- -,InroedElastIc Truss.

Worn nlght and day. Posi
E LA S T I C bly anverywhsere. wrie
T R U S s for rti descriptive cireulars

NEW YORK ELASTC
TRnSS (COMPANY,

744Broadway,NewYora

KEND 10c for 30 rich(l 885)Chromos
S with rournamo on. Newest and prettils Card

fau liberal usais commissions aiareSfor 5e in
Our carde. Cataloteue and full particnlays wlth fira:
order. Addross EURKA CARD CO., Bolton, Que.
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